Start Time 7:34
Attendance
Josh
Michelle
Chris
Devon
Karla
Avalon
Rob
Kimberly
Amanda
Rebecca
Michael
Agenda
Activities fair- Need people Dj between 12 and 1 work table Set Up PA
Chris Rebecca Rob Josh set up
Kick off party- CAF can no longer host
Can take place at Muddy Waters
Need to secure bands and pass out flyers
Oso wants to play split set
Derek- waiting for him to call back
Sports schedule- present schedule to everyone
Radio billingue- want underwriting
Just end everything with radio billingue
La casa’s haunted house- last year did really well
Want us to sponsor
Possibly table
Vote : everyone in favor of co-sponsoring
Street team- meet on Thursday
Hand out flyers in Isla Vista
tabling
Sandwich boards- one side KCSB the other upcoming KCSB events
Contract hours-calling people to remind
Next week list of people and phone numbers to call
Lists of things for people to do
Possibly each person compile lists of things for people to do around the station
If person joins street team and is involved, they will get contract hours

Media center team?
T-shirt contest winner- #5
Few t-shirt choices (American apparel – problems)
-No sweat (limited stock)
-Royal Apparel (support NAFTA)
Vote- 10 in favor of getting the avocado royal apparel
1 opposed
Biko borrow PA and some microphones
Can borrow microphones but not PA
Reports
Chris and Rebecca- looking at playlists and talking with the kjucers
Michael- npr email
(we record other end digitally and they edit)
Amanda- I want a truce need djs 9-1am on Friday
Kimberly- schedule finalized
no reairs
Rob- two broadcasts
40 households listening
Sports staff large
Trying to get people to go to trainings
Avalon- people following syllabus for news
People returning from last year
Been training people on audacity
Karla- logs for September are done
Taking test tomorrow
Devon- making PSAs
Been contacted fromSRB
Michelle- worked on schedule
Finishing up
Josh- Barsamian event
Fund Drive- check in
Give aways
Pitch trainings
Music Directors- cleaned up office
End- 8:49

